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•r*d by Our Ctty B«p»rtw» 

ST. JOSEPHS. 

The blessing of the palms will take 
place at 10 o'clock to-naorrow morn
ing, folo-wed by procesaienaJ and high 
man. The ehildrena' mass will begin 
at 8.45. 

The services of Holy Week will be 
as follow*: Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, at 7. p. » . , the office of 
Holy Week will be song. 

Thursday and Friday morning ser
vices will begin at 8, and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock. 

The altar and pictures ia the centre 
of the church, representing the trans
figuration of Our Lord will be beau
tifully ornamented by electric lights, 
which will add much to the splendor 
of the church. 

Easter Monday, at 7 p. m., the 
Young Ladies' Aid society will serve 
a grand supper in the basement of the 
church for the benefit of the school. 

ST MAST'S 

Dr. Kiefer will lecture before the 
Santa Maria Reading Circle in their 
Assembly rooms, South street, Mon
day evening, April 10th. admission 
will be a book er its equivalent. 

On Sunday last Rev . Father Con 
nor preached an instructive and in
teresting sermon on the " Passion of 
our L o r d . " 

The funeral of Miss Mary Malay, o f 
Broadway, took place on Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

On Monday evening last occurred 
the death of Rose Viola Dare at the 
Homoepathio hospital. The funeral 
tosk place on Thursday morning. 

T o d a y u the Feast of the Annunci
ation. Mass was celebrated at 8 
©'dock after which the Benediction oi 
the Blessed Sacrament was given. 

In behalf of the orphans. Father 
Kiernan wishes to thank those who 
took part i s the concert given for their 
benefit, a t Washington hall, on St. 
Patrick's night. 

To- morrow being Palm Sunday, the 
palm will be blessed before mass and 
distributed through the church during 
mass. 

Next Wednesday evening there will 
be no services, the time will be given 
to the hearing o f confessions. 

On Good Friday night there will be 
Stations o f the Cross. 

Mass will be celebrated at 8 o'clock 
on Holy Thursday with the procession 
of the Blessed Saoxament to the Re
pository after mass. 

Masses on Good Friday and Easter 
Saturday will be at'8 o'clock. 

There will be the regular meeting 
o f Santa Maria Reading Circle on 
Monday evening. An interesting 
paper will be read by Miss Katherine 
McNulty . 

Mr». Mary Mallor died at her resideace 
tog Broadway in ibis efty last Sunday aged 
01 years. The decaatcd w»i born ID Ira-
land and at to early age moved 10 this 
annntry with her parents Sba resided In 
•'airport until 7 yean ago. wb«n »hc re-
moTtd to thiicity. Mr. Malloy is survived 
by five daughter*. Mary, Ella, Sarah and 
Teresa all of thli city and Mrs. John Malloy 
of Pairport, andt«vo soas Perry and John 
Malloy who reside here beitdes a host of 
friends to mourn bar lost, Tbe funeral wts 
held on Wednesday morning from St. 
Mary's church »t 9 o'clock. Solemn high 
requiem saasi was celebrated. Vary Rev. 
James P. Kit man, V G., pattor of tbe 
choreh bsing celtbraat. Rev Father Ryan, 
deacon and Rev. Father Connor, sob-
deacon. Daring the mass tolas were 
readered by Misa Keefe, Mrs. J. B. 
O'Connor and Mr. David Clark. 

BT. BBIDGET'S. 

The members of the Rosary Society 
presented Miss Josephine Preston with 
» handsome garnet rosary with gold 
chain and cross at the meeting last 
Bunday, vtiss Preston resigned the office 
of president, which she has held for 
the past nine years. She is succeeded 
by Miss Nora Foley. 

Miss Johanna Nelligan of Gorham 
street, who has been seriously ill for 
several weeks, is slowly recovering. 

The Misses Ryan of 8orantom street, 
were elected to membership in Branch 
27, L. 0. B.A.,At their last meeting. 

. Mrs. K. J. Dowling organised a 
Branch of the L. C. B. A. at Brook-
port last Tuesday evening. 

The members of Branch 27 L. 0. 
B. A.. have subscribed the necessary 
funds, with a small surplus, to furnish 
« room at the " Home for aged 
Women." 

A requiem mass for the repose of 
the soul of Patrick O'Meara, member 
of Branch 12, C. M. B. A., will be 

. celebrated Saturday morning. 
The meeting of the Cardinal New

man Reading Circle, held last Mon
d a y evening was well attended, and 
Father Eendriok'e lecture was listened 
to by all present with close attention. 
Many much abused points of history 
were clearly defined in the handling 
of bis subject - "The so-called Anglo-
Saxon races as compared with the Latin 
or Catholic race? and their effect on 
Civilisation. Vocal solos were rendered 
by Mis* Margaret Heveroo, Miss 
lioatias MoreUnd and Miss Blanche 
Drury Tbe next lecture w ^ be de* 

, We wet** pleased to, bnmt * *̂ f: 

Elisasaw of listening to Father-JlUp-
an> of St. Bernard's S êojinaryV last 

Wednesday evening,. A fine sermon 
on the text ** God is Love, he who> 
sbideth in love abideth in God and 
God in him." was delivered by Mm 
at this church. 

uuuemarc aoKosmos 
The choir of this church entertained 

an immense audience in tbe school 
hall Tuesday evening of last week. 
Tbe capacity of the magnificent halt 
was tested to the utmost; the program 
was admirable; the siegers in excel 
lent voice, the well-selected drama 
fittingly staged and the audience good-
humored. The following programme 
was well received: 

Ma-nral trio, popular Irish airs— Miss 
agues Madden, piano. Charles Donnelly, 
violin. HerooanPoht. 'cello; chomt, "God 
of Israel." Rossini, Immaculate Conception 
church choir; mandolin and piano duett 
Mrs. R. T. Ford, mandolin, Misa Agne« 
McMahon piano; soprano solo. " When the 
Heart is Young." Miw May Beecnan; Poly, 
hyronians. (a) "Give Me Mv Own Native 
Isle;"(b) "Mo'ber's Dear Baby," recita. 
tion. "My Firat SJIO." Patrick j . Dwyer; 
tmor solo, (a) "The Shadowt Deepen on 
the Castle Walls;"(b) "Waiting for Daddy." 
Wat F. Predraore; Bridal chomt (from 
"Rose Maidan*') Immaculate Conception 
Church choir. 

Following it the drama, "Tbe Irish 
Heiress" was given b y Miss Clara 
Reim, Helen A. Garvey, Margaret 
McMahon and Messrs. John 8. Col
lins, Frank Mock, W i n . Fenneaey. 
Anthony Miller and John Predmore. 
John Predmore as "Barney O'Rei l ly" 
and Margaret McMahon as "Mol ly ," 
were irresistibly funny, Miss Ciara 
Rinn and John Collins were good in 
the leading parts. Special mention 
should be made o f Mr. Predmore's 
excellent directing and Miss Madden's J 
ideal accompaniments. 

It is rumored that Rev. Father 
Gom men ginger, formerly of this 
parish, has gone to Florida for his 
health. 

Rev. Father Paine of Charlotte 
preached at the regular Wednesday 
evening service 

Em*nett Courneen of Atkinson street 
has returned from a trip to Albany 
and Troy. 

CATHKDBAL. 

The annual retreat for the men of 
tbe parish has been in progress during 
the past week. The attendance hi l 
been very good all week. The closing 
exercises will take place to-morrow 
evening at 7 .30 o'clock. 

To-morrow, Palm Sunday, marks 
the beginning of Holy week. The 
services at the Cathedral will be as 
follows: Palm Sunday—Blessing of 
palm; procession; solemn high mass 
and singing of the Passion according 
to 8t. John at 10 .30 a. m. On Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday morn
ing masses at 6 .30 ,7 .30 and 8 o'clock. 
Tenebnoon Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o'c lock.—Holy Thursday— Holy 
communion at 6, 1 and 8 o'clock; 
blessing of the holy o i l s ; solemn 
pontifical mass and procession of the 
blessed sacrament from the high altar 

A1 IfllSR WAKE. 
Pallas, act theldve8e«t village o f t o e 

plain, but rather » ftaai and u|rty ©»e» 
i s situated near the, lordly Shannott, 
about ten miles of the ancient "tat* 

««the viowtea "mm-r u has, $oj* 
ever, some external beauty, a« well a » 
external attractions. It be: at* of, a 
lake, on whose bosom the p oud swan 
majestically floats; prevent ng all i n 
ferior kinds, each as duck* geese and 
goslings from enjoyin* tr- l ike luxury 
In the crystal wavee i w "nursery.** 
ty>o, where the waving trees and bloom^ 
tng Sowers add fragrance to the room
ing nreese, which wafts over the i vy -
clag bouses of tbe village, if the sweet, 
secluded spot where many a maiden, 
listened with too willing ear t o the i l 
lusive' and visionary "tales" of her a r 
dent but imaginative loveri^ 

Dear old Pallis! With all thy faults, 
our heart In many a lonely hour fondly 
turns to thee. There passed the gold
en spring-time of our youth, roaming 
among the aged trees, listening to the 
melodious songs of tbe blackbirds, and 
basking in the crimson flush of those 
dismal mornings of long ago. 

Dear reader, 'twas there, too. by that 
lone lake (his studio Is there still), one 
of Ireland's most gifted sons spun 
many a gray legend, and wove into the 
matchless imagery his famous "Tales ] 
of tbe Munster Festivals." 

Sweetly has the monk-poet Condon 
Bung his lonely grave by the Lee: 
" 'Neath the green, grassy turf of the 

monk's churchyard, 
By tbe pathway that leads to the 

school. 
Sleeps Griffin, the purest and tender-

eat bard 
That ever gave praise to the soft, 

sunny sward. 
Tall mountains and dark grottoes cool. 
Of a land, all whose brightness and 

beauty are marr'd 
By the proud Saxon's tyrannous rule." 

Bui Pallas now i s not the Pallas of 
the past Its glory, like Garryowen's, 
has long since faded, and those whose , 
forefathers attended tbe burling { 
matches and tripped the light fantastic 
on Sunday afternoons to the enliven
ing music of McCarthy's pipes, would 
now look on all such amusements with 
contempt and ridicule. It may be that 
modern civilization has wrought this 
wondrous change In the wild sports of 
the Celt, and has given to "New Ire
land" more refined though less athletic 
amusements. Certain it is, however, 
that the old time sports are swiftly 
passing away, and. l ike soft accents of 
the olden tongue, l ive only in the 
memory of those who love the past 

But, to our tale. At the time of the 
Incidents tin our story transpired Pal-". 
las was, indeed, a pleasant place, There 
lived, loved, and drank many eccentric 
characters, whose exploits and adven
tures are yet related by tbe villagers. 
Prominent among them were Billy 
Pratt, Tom Tubbs, Wattle Kennedy, 
and the village historian, Brett, the 
weaver. We well remember Tubbs, the 
peddler—and good right we have, for 
often he frightened OS with bis wild, 
rolling eyea and demon-like contor
tions of countenance. B e was a good 
bugbear, whose dreaded name subdued 
the most unruly boys; -whose presence 
they feared more than the spooks or 
kidnapper. Wattle, his brother—so 
called from the terrific cudgel be al-

«*j6f mm Bwrpasf 
#m>8> flmt, 'nm mtWm *i the? '»»**» 
house w%«n %mm *)b%psi'|iiafe.ip-
ly% gfcosjt was to' ttfe>rejphlaji Jhouse, 
and was'isost ar^loua to a e * w i » e # & 
friend. 

Tbis piece of unexpected I n t l l a ^ n e e 
created o»!te a sensation amoisg t h e 
boys* who* w « * until; til»#i» *a»«1$* 
smoking tfeeir pines, telling old iptwie*, 
and speaking o f Bitty1! good deeds* 
none of h t s bad ameA. Ilatt* earloslty 
now heeaiae (lioroiigbly arouaed, a l 
though many o f thesa were incredu
lous, and scouted the idea that m^h % 
thins could occur. But Christy and h i s 
friend vouched for Us truth, and^were 
willing t o acioonspitty any or *1! ©f 
those that douJMted their veracity* T*!e 
proposition. ' w a s considered fair 
enough, so» leaving BUly's ear thy xe* 
mains in charge of Tracy and b i s ad
mirers, they hastened to the preaching? 
house Arriving therei Wattle Ken
nedys the most eouraireoTia of, them, 
called aloud at t b e winowd for Billy? 
when, to their surprise and consterna
tion. Bllly'e well-known voice, i n deep 
and solemn tones, came from within. 

"Billy, d o you want t o see anybody?** 
asked Wattle. 

"Yes." replied Billy. "1 want to Bee 
my old friend. T o m Walsh." 

There w a s no more doubt of Billy*a 
ghost- -he 'was there, sure enough. 

They went to Mr. Walsh's house. an« 
notwithstanding bis firm protest* 
agiinat being taken from his sick bed; 
upon such an unreasonable mission, 
he w a s forced to sro to kpow wbj*t the 
trouble was with his Quondam friend. 
With great Teluotance Mr. Walsh went* 
and o n reaching the house called alottft 
with much effort for Billy, 

The ghqst, la .bis usual melancholy 
tone, answered: 

*• T l s I. Tom W*l»n- I www t o tee 
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THE AtwAt$ mm tyom-
mom vmimwm* < -
"gefaKia's 8uitingsn—Brondclotbs, 
Cbevioti. Ask t»»ee *mx totiBn* 

NEW SILK W4BT#. f %]©j, 
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Daisies." 
THESIIal'COUHTBB* ' . ^ 

The " t^epae^^^i lS^ iFt 
worth seeing—bargains in Black 
Bro'cidea. * ^ 

Lot 2 *t 38c» the balance of oor 
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to the repository at 10a. m ; Tenebrao 
and singing of the Stabat Mater at 4 
p. m. Glood Friday—Procession of 
the blessed sacrament from tbe reposi
tory to tbe high alias singing of tbe 
Passion according to 8 t Matthew, and 
mass of the pre-sanctified at 9 a. m.; 
Tenebrse at 4 p. m. Holy Saturday— 
Blesaing of the baptismal font, the 
holy water and new fire; the singing 
of the prophecies; solemn high mass 
at 9 a. m. 

The last of the series of papers on 
Spanish history will be read before tbe grandfather came 
members of the R. C, R. 0. at their *~ * * 
meeting on next Tuesday evening. 
Miss Emily E êhoe will preside. Be v. 
Father Hickey has consented to lec
ture before the members and their 
friends, in the near future The date 
will be announced on Tuesday. 

During the past 

ways carried—was the terror of the 
neighboring dogs that dare approach 
him. But they are long ago gathered 
to their fathers, so we will tread light
ly, over their graves, especially since 
their 'lives" have already been sketch
ed by an unscrupulous, though humor
ous biographer. 

Now, tor Billy—or, rather, his ghost 
When his ancestors settled In Pallas 
we could never learn, as all trace of 
bis genealogy Is entirely shrouded In 
darkness, which even tbe aforesaid 
historian, Brett, could not penetrate. 
The supposition was, however, that his 

ovevr with the 

you." 
Procurinsr a light and a key front old 

Barker, the sexton, they entered the 
house with fear and trembling. ^ 

The candle, which *fbm fib". «*T-
rled In his hat. wa» no**bjr iottfinys-
terious ageaoy extinguished, ,#**&, a 
terrific groan and awful ImpweistlQna 
came from the ghost The) ruifc**K>w 
for the doot and wtai|ows,!« btyend 
description. Ia the wildest eoiu*i«lon 
they dashed- upon each ottofe *bjSe the 
ghost from behind them kept howling 
and groaning In fiendish mockery. 

Nicholas JServie*, a poor iehifi tall* 
or, was nttfriy killed at the «W» and 
lost his crutch in the bargain. 

Dr. Morriaion, too. was ke$t busy 
next day setting many broken Jiwb*j 
and Barkers, the aexton. had it serloua 
notion of opening a second-hand hat 
store with «5]| the hats fie found in the 
preaching. JhotlieV '•";._ "•'' '.'. •-:.-,;<* * 

Billy's rensalttswew iuterred *t l(t»tf 
but his gho«t waa the freat myatery 
and talk of the vlllagera, j?m* people 
asked Father 8^—"to do «ofti»thli»<f 
for hit poor, reatless wajU.-tlnt the 
good father told them to ie> farsdtt 
Waller about Wm. Had-Jhrghbst ap̂  
peered 4n the ebiapel, instead of the 
prcachlng.house^then he, ?*th«r p—7*, 
would fcavie attended to the case.» 

At last, through the Investigation* 
of Constable O'Mallley, a light dawned 
upon the awful mystery. 

O'Malley, >who took but small atoofc 
in the ghost. "Interviewed" tShristy, 
with regard to bis: part of the tram ac
tion, and became satisfied that the 
whole affair was planned by Christy 
and his friend, an expert ventrlloauest, 
who had cleverly imitated Billy's voice, 

The joke -was never appreciated by 
Mr. Walsh and many of Billy's friends; 
and they vowed to have veflgeattee oh 
the ventrllo«ue«t, vrh6 sodh left toe til* 
lags. But neither the gno»t cor Dl» 
TPTOScitator showed their fices In Pal-
lM.|d*«rwards. . ..•,.?.:'•., 

special prices, • Kotwithstandirjg 
the fict thftt %\» *fo$f<$ Vfkftm *m 
mentioned ft* exclusive property 
you will finrl them tf[Vb& Omml 
store and ntvery epooial prloee, 
Coraraonoing to*fa$ y^tt Vl« Ite4 
at the Glove Counter genuine 
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Los Angeles draws i u electricity 
from a turbulent mountain river nine-

Prlnce of Orange, for Billy had an the t y railei a w * * v «h« ;$f<W: iKtfif 
distincUve features of the Palatine power ajnni l i w i t - m * . ' # # huich<n#ry 
race, one of which was his extremely ar>n ™pplle« t h e d t y . ; with light, 
long n o s e - « feature inherited try h is land b e a t , ^ 
descendants to the present time. i s 

Well, BHly, after participating in the; '•; 
joys and sorrows of this changeiul life \ • *«»•* « f •«*»»' -
—after taking his last glass at the old This unique novelty will he gweft 

week while the tavern where he used to sup—paid the fsm during Easter wee*V beginning 
church his been reserved for the men, last debt to the grim tyrant Death at g ^ , , , ^ ^ M»roh 26tb, to m |Mir* 
the rector very thoughtfully arranged the ripe age of eighty. ohaeerti of our teasicon%es,*,8oyereM3fl** 
for Wednesday and Friday evening The boys and many ol his old com- bands of baling bowaW spikes, *•*• 
services in the chapel. panions, attended his wake ^ Bjoffly ^ ^ ^ o W 8 B k f ( | i t o^o^ tplbe vldtte 
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n ? V „ vY^WMAN & 
Casey, to Mr. J . Elmer Darling, which b y the glowing turf ittre, arrayed̂  1n aidesitr»fie»r*uch.|!el»»rit« **3&lf*jl: 
took place at the bishop's residence, their best attire, their heads decked aweetT' ^ t t ' U i . .elite f* .-'Isitf^, 
January 26. Bev. Thomas J. Hickey with artistically fringed caps; #aid lovely J"w' &Qm%m^t0 thtim^tk 
performed the ceremony. Mr. and caps being set for old Tracey, the pen- Wtbtk9^;§ti'pmi'0$m^t»^ttfi 
Mre. Darling started for their future sloner. Biddy and Sally were widows a o t be equaled* l i § **P•« m t t « v ^ . ( - 1 1 ^ . „ - . - , . 

JLh J^*.K-.n-a» ^Jl2J!riRS=sA= • ^ A ^ t ^ f e ^ f e E M l e r s , Stationed is inrtruetorin Latin in a normal coF ^ ^ ^ ^ 
friend-Tubus was In m-^W -W*^.TO WWgr J J f 

had one—and 

C0BFTJ8 OETJUBTt. 
Frank'C. Ward died at the family resi-

deace, 67 Lewis street, Wedaeaday, aged 31 
years and 9 months. Deceased w»i bora in 
Avtnaagh, Ireland, and cams to this country 
when 17 years old. Fbr thirteen year* be 
Was connected with the wholesale liquor firm 
of Fee Brothers of this chy .and was a mem
ber of the Liquor De«te!$,,(A\ssoelation of 
Rochester. He wa* a,>etober, aad tbe first 
president of Branch i f y C i M» B. A... and 
was also a Member' "of Division 7, A 0 . H 

•Traeey. 
other 
personal 

Our 
part of the house, relatiiur m ^ j ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^^^lrecelleettons of the great fight W®m }&vi»* *»*B.' M " * - . / j W 
at stonehiH fair, wielding Ws black- inonay b a c k ^ yoft are tfot saWfOeail 
thorn, and showing ,4how fields were EeUblished a qusi-ter of a century. 
won" by tbe Kennedy men, against the 
Ballystim boys. 

But we will not tire our readers with 
a further description of a wake, as the 
subject has too often been done, and 

t h e Union Pacific Tea Co, 

••*•• l0BUii&t •*"*•< 
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over done, to tbe disgust of many. Suf* 
flee to say that It was the most memer-

^"w«Vea^Tlyr««eeiOBeo; on account of tbe able wake which! ever took place Jn 
many fine traits of Ws charactei'and made a pallas •'.'''• - • ,„^w. „ „ _ , , 
host of friends, who *m daeereljr mourn W e ^m now introduce to our read;- -<mmi&M\\Mm$$t0>i^M^ m 
hiadestb. Heis swvlved by Ua u»o«ier ^ o t n e r ci,aracter8 that took an ^ y eUy m ^ [ ^ ^ t t e bandsopel' 

active part in, the waking of Billy. teM&he*I auil timid*''f -&tim t»"M 
" ~ - tntuftvtiuasfft t^*0 , a n i e ar^i'T^SSL^rTl<.ns&u There lived afflie time in the vlilafe ' ' i ^ T i i l . - r ' ^ i ^ ^ f r ^ a A ^ C f f i i y 

the family reridence at 9.30 o'cloek tUs .two rival shopkeeper*, named M » » TtC™™ILtmZ™*Mk ihe7i 

and three sisters, Mrs. Bridget Murray of 
Ireland, MfS. Mary Clark aad Annie Ward 
of tbis city. The funeral was held tsom 

and Printers^* 
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Uveredby Dr. Hanuaof St. ^ r n w d ' , J g J J 
fieminary, Monday evemitg April 3rd, | « « ™ -

momingand at 19 o'clock from jCorpu* "fully Thomas OttTlSty,. and 'Tbowa* . 2 f f " i ? j S i & 7 ^beAtti 
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